2011-12 Full Induction Year 1

The Full Induction Program is for Participating Teachers who are enrolled in the two year induction program.

Full induction Year 1 participants should register on the Learning Zone for ALL of the following courses, regardless of whether they work in a LAUSD school or a Charter School.

*Year 1 Classes for BTSA Enrollment—no additional attendance required:*
  - State Consent Form--This is not on Learning Zone-follow the link from the BTSA Home Page
  - Certificate Program: BTSA Induction Year 1 11 12
  - 1.0 BTSA Registration--Full Induction Year

*Year 1 Credential Classes to Attend*
  - 1.1 Orientation
  - 1.2 Fall Seminar
  - 1.3 Mid-Year Advisement
  - 1.4 Spring Seminar
  - 1.5 Summary of Teaching Practice

*Year 1 Classes for Salary Point Credit—no additional attendance required*
  - 55-22-216--- BTSA-Induction Advisement, Context for Teaching & Assessment of Teaching Practice 1
  - 55-22-218--- BTSA- Inquiry: Pedagogy/Summary of Teaching Practice 1

*Year 1 Formative Assessment*

Formative Assessment is the ongoing reflective practice that teachers will engage in with their Support Provider as they complete the BTSA program. Evidence of the process will be recorded in your Portfolio and submitted on-line. Participants in Local Districts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 8 are using the Formative Assessment for California Teachers (FACT) system.

Year 1 BTSA participants should complete the following Formative Assessment tasks:
  - Portfolio Tab 1--Advisement
  - Portfolio Tab 2--Context for Teaching/Assessment of Teaching Practice
  - Portfolio Tab 3--Inquiry: Pedagogy
  - Portfolio Tab 4--Summary of Teaching Practice

*Surveys—these are not on Learning Zone-follow the link from the BTSA Home Page*
  - LAUSD
  - State

Some candidates may qualify for the Early Completion Option. Click here for more information.

Participants in Local District 7 are Piloting the New Teacher Center Formative Assessment System (FAS). LD 7 teachers may contact Janet.Peaks@lausd.net for further information.